. Mapping and cloning of epn-1. (A) Genetic and physical maps of the epn-1 region. The longest straight line indicates the location of the epn-1 region on chromosome X. Numbers (map units) underneath the long line indicate genetic distance. The en47 mutation was mapped to a 147 kb interval between two SNP markers Haw109990 and Haw110228. Short horizontal lines represent cosmid and fosmid clones tested in the transformation rescue experiments. The genomic DNA encoding the epn-1 open reading frame, which resides in cosmid T04C10, is indicated with a bold line with an arrow. (B) All three alleles of epn-1 can be rescued by the epn-1 cDNA. A P ced-1 epn-1::mrfp-containing array rescued the lethal phenotype of all three alleles. The homozygous mutant embryos descended from homozygous mutant mothers that are kept fertile by a P ced-1 epn-1::mrfp-containing transgenic array, either carrying or losing the transgenic array, were scored for the number of cell corpses at 11-13 hours post-first cleavage. Data are mean±s.d. n, number of embryos scored. (C) The severity of the cellcorpse removal defect at different embryonic stages in epn-1(en47) mutant embryos depleted of both maternal and zygotic gene products. Bean, 1.5-fold, 2-fold, 3-fold and late 4-fold embryos correspond to embryos aged at ~330, ~420, ~460 and 520-600 minutes, and 11-13 hours post-first cleavage, respectively. Data are presented as mean±sd. For each data point, at least 15 embryos were scored.
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RNAi treatment
Germ cell corpses were scored per gonadal arm in adult hermaphrodites 48hr-post L4. Data = mean ± sd. n, numbers of animals scored. 
